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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
This Memorandum.ofAgreementis madeand enteredinto this
2012at
bv andbetween:

day of

The DEPARTMENT oF EN"VTR0NMENT AND NATURAL REsouRC[s, a
national govemmentagencyduly organizedandexisting under the laws of the Republic of the
Philippines,with principaloffice addressat VisayasAvenue,Diliman, QuezonCity, represented
hereinby its Secretary,HON RAMON J. P. PAJE, hereinafterreferredto ass.FIRSTPartvo'
-andThe IYEGROSORIENTAL STATE UNIYERSITY _ GUIHULNGAN CAMPUS, a
stateuniversitywith principaladdressat DumagueteCity, NegrosOriental,represented
hereinby
its President,HON. HENRY A, SOJO& Ph. D. herein after referred to as ..SECONI)
PARTY''
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS' His Excellency,PresidentBenigno S. Aquino III issuedExecutiveOrder
NO. 26 on24 February2011 declaringthe implementationof a National GreeningProgram
(NGP) as govenrmentpriority for poverty reduction,food security,biodiversityconservation,
and climate changemitigation and adaptation;
WHERAAS, EO 26 prescribesthe harmonizationof all greeningefforts and similar
initiatives of the government,private sector,LGUs and the civil society,and providesthe list of
partneragenciesand stakeholders
including state universitiesand colleges(SUCs) with their
respectiverolesandresponsibilities,
amongothers;
WHEREAS, EO 26 designatedthe DENR as the lead agencyin the implementationof
the NGP;
Wffi'REAST EO 26hasmandatedthat *all othergovernmentagencies,instrumentalities,
including govemment-ownedand controlled corporation (GOCCs), state universities and
colleges(SUCs),shallprovidefuIl supportandassistance
to theNGP;"
WHEREAS, under Executive Order No. 192 (1987), the DENR is the primary
governmentagencyresponsiblefor the sustainabledevelopmentandmanagementof the county's
environmentandnaturalresources:
WHEREAS,DENR Memorandum
CircularNo. 2011-01wasissuedlast08 March2011
to provide guidelines and proceduresin the implementationof the NGP, and identifies
parametersand activitiesthat canbe undertakenby partnersimplementers;
WHEREAS, both parties recognizethe importanceof collaborationand partnershipin
order to achievethe objectivesof the NGP, and haveagreedto work togetherfor the production
of quality planting materialsconsistentwith the objectivesand requirementsof their respective
mandatesandprograms;
NOW THEREFORE, in consonance
of the abovepremiseg,theP$RTIES
haveagreed
'
the following:
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ARTICLE I- ROLE AI\ID RESPONSIBILITMS
Section1. THE FIRST PARTY shall:
1.1

Providefinancial supportto the SECONDPARTY in the amountof ThreeMillion and
Five HundredThousandPesos(PhP3.5 Million) for the constructionof clonal nurseries
and facilities, program in manpower developmentand related activities pertaining to
clonalpropagationtechnology;

1.2

Providea mobilizationfund amountingta l5oloof the PhP3.5Million uponsigningof the
MOA and release the remaining amount following the attached approve work and
financial plan for the project;

1.3

Provide assistancein seed sourcing, collection, processingand storageas well as
establishment
of clonalnurseriesandfacilities;

1.4

Providetechnicalguidancein the selectionor profile of speciesto be planted,species
matching for planting sites, propagationof selectedtree species,and updateson
reforestationtechniquesand methodologies,
basedon existingDENR researchoutputs,
experiences
andpolicies;

1.5

Mobilize all its bureaus,attachedagenciesandregionalofficesto providesupportto the
SECONDPARTY in the implantationof the project; and

1.6

Provide such other availablesupportto help ensurethe successfulestablishmentand
operationofthe clonalnurseryaswell asimplementationof theNGp.

Section2. To implementthe roles and responsibilitiesof the DENR, the RegionalOfficesmay
undertakethe following:
2.1

Providetechnicalassistance
jurisdiction;
in nwseryoperationwithin their respective

2.2

Determinethe numberand type/speciesof seedlingsto be producedin their respective
localitiesor jurisdiction;

2.3

Identify andselectareasandsitesfor planting;

2.4

Be primarily responsiblefor preparationof selectedsitesfor plantingin their respective
localitiesor j urisdiction.

2.5

Monitor andevaluatethe progressof this project;

2.6

Ascertainthat theseundertakings
aredonein accordance
with DENR policies,and

2.7

Enterinto otheractivitiesto achievethe objectivesof the NGP.

Seetion3. The SECONDPARTY shall:
3.I

Managethe fundsfor the establishment
of clonalfacilitiesfor the establishment
/
constructionof clonal nurserycomplexto include ramet/ hedgegardens,and seed
storageI seedbanking;

hQ"

Proposeareasor sitesneededfor the establishment
of clonalfacilities,subjectto approval
DENR-REDs;
of the

3.3

Overseethe establishment,
maintenance
andoperationof clonalnurseryandrelated
facilities;
--
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3.5

Provideaccessof identifiedsitesto representatives
of the DENR;

3.6

Providefor watersystem,electricity,airconandothernecessary
equipment;

3.7

Designatea ProjectManagement
Office andassignstaffto manageandcoordinatethe
DENR in the implementation
of this project;

3.8

Providethe DENR an accountingreport on the useand disbursementof the fund; and

3.9

Usingits networkandin coordinationwith theDENR, assistin the distributionandout
plantingof plantingmaterialsraisedin thesenurseries.

Section4. BOTH PARTIES shall:
4.1

Provideadditionalfundingandotherresources
neededfor the establishment
and
operationof clonal nurseriesand conductof activitiesregardingthe propagationof
qualityplantingmaterials;

4.2

Formulatea monitoringandevaluationschemeto assess
the progressof this undertaking;

4.3

Shareinformationon bestpracticesandresearchfindingsto furtherimprovethe quality
of plantingmaterials;and

4.4

Provideoverallguidancein the implementation
of the project.
ARTICLE N - EFFECTIVITY

Section5. The terms and conditionsof this Agreementshall be effectiveupon approvaland
signingby bothParties.Provisionsin this Agreementmaybe modified,altered,or supplemented
subjectto the mutualagreement
of bothParties.
ARTICLE Itr - MISCELANNOUS PROVISIONS
Section6. Any dataworth publishing,the authorshipwill be sharedboth PARTIES involved in
the project.
Section7. Separability.If any provisioncontainedhereinis invalid, illegal or unenforceable
in
anyrespectunderanyapplicablelaw or decisions,the validity, legalityandenforceabilityof the
remainingprovisionsshall not be affectedor impairedin any way.
IN WITI\-ESS HEREOF, the partiesheretohave set their handson the date and place
abovewritten:
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DEPARTMENT OF
EI\-YIROI\MTNT AND NATURAL
Rf,SOURCES

I\-EGROSORMNTAL STATE UNIVERSITY

et

PAJE ,,J

Secretary
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O. DICHOSO
RegionalExecutiveDirefir RegionVII
6

S. VIERIYES.Ed. D.
Administrator
-Guihulngan
Campus
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BEFORE ME, A NOTARY PUBLIC for andon this
the following:

NAME

RAMON J. P. PAJf,
HENRYA. SOJOR

dayof

,20r2,intheCityor0.SFl0l{.lIT , Philippines,personallyappeared
GovernmentIssuedID;
DateandPlaceIssued
(Note:this is in compliance
with the 2004Ruleson
Notarial Practice)

CTCNo.
DateandPlaceIssued
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Known to me to be the samepersonswho executedthe foregoingMemorandumof
Agreementandthey acknowledgedto me that the sameis their own free will andvoluntarvact
anddeed.
This instrumentconsistsof four (4) pagesincludingthis pagehasbeensignedon the
lefthandmargin of eachand everypageby the partiesandtheir witnesses.
MTNESS MY HAND AND SEAL, on the dateandplacefirst and abovewritten.
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